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Whose Birthdag
Methodist

Orphanage comes next
Horner School

A SUMMER SCHOOL for coarVstudents in their deficiencies for ?
lege entr ince and advanced c!aJ
High School, will op n June 10th

ln

For particulars, address
J. C. Horner, Oxford, N. c

home, or someone in a distant g
citv? Have you planned the
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Send inom-- to ttif S"joTlritinrl-ri- t by

Thck. Postofflce or ExnreH Money Order.
' fitter

OFFICERS!
KFV. J N. COLE Superintendent

and write for our new eu-pa- ge uw i

CntWunitciSMyQm $1.50 s&83J5!. Nf atronV J W. JENKfNH

Orphanage from the beginning. Their
gifts are always ready at my coming

and then they send to me between
times. They gave me a great hour
last Sunday.

One of the most valuable assets of

this great church is Dean Cranford
of Trinity College. The State hardly
holds a man that is his superior. I

sat in his Bible class last Sunday. It
would be great gain to a Methodist
boy to go to Trinity College if he
got nothing more than the privilege
of sitting at the feet of Dean Cran-

ford; for he is one of the master-
spirits both as to intellect and as to

religious faith.
At Memorial they must have a true

artist presiding at the organ. I could
not think of music in finer taste for
the house of God.

5
All 40c per 100 by post. Full price list.

Farm, - - - Cnanotie, N c
form or ikii;kt.

: Kiv-f- anfJ bequeath to (he feihodlst Or- -

pbatiHK'- - situated at Raleltch, N. C
fWvre designate the bequest.)

ii your Kin no matici hj
elaborate-- is selected from this Birthday Book
it will have a touch of originality which will
delipht the recipient and reflect your sense of
the fitting in gifts. And very probably it will
have all the qualities of an article costing
much more at any ordinary shop. Gold and

. 1 fm nf Qrtl DO
WANTED vuMb to Sell

Home Remedies
Hmi:p in u.i

work. For particulars write B6if
REMEBY COMPANY 44 Center St , Fredonla N. y

silver jewelry, aiamonus, umij ; i

travelers' conveniences, distinctive stationery.
leather and brass goods-gi- fts from babyhood
to old age, each pictured, fully described and

Incidentally, do you have trouble keeping g
track of the birthdays of your family and
friends? The Birthday Book has ruled pages
for that. And it tells about birthmonth stones
and other things of interest. It is a book you
will congratulate yourself upon owning! It is g
free. Address: 5

Daniel Low & Co.
Jewelers and Silversmiths m
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raddthat piquant tasW, tnat makwdainties taste betr- -; t, .

onceal'w ays preieri ea a - g V--

Ask your grocer to u r. sTv

Write to tis for boc,et of Vcooking receluts ire411 Essex St., balem, Mass.-
Vmnuiiuiiuiiiuiuuiuiiuiuui Sau r's Extract Co.. Richmond. v,

You Will Need Extra Power
WHEN you buy your engkae, get it big enough to

than your present work. If it's an I H C
engine it will last a long time. Your farm work is

bound to increase in volume. Very likely you can save yourself the
price of another engine four or five years from now, by getting an
engine a size larger than you need now.

Over-speedin- g and straining harm any engine. There is one correct
speed for each I H C engine, a speed at which the parts balance and at
which the engine runs without harmful vibration. When you buy aa
engine powerful enough to handle your work easily while running at
the correct speed you add years to its life. Get your engine big enough
and buy an

I H C Oil and Gas Engine
An I H C oil and gas engine will deliver 10 to 30 per cent above its

rated horse power when occasion requires, but it gives the longest ser-
vice when carrying a normal load. All parts are carefully, accurately
ground and perfectly balanced. The best material obtainable is used.
Combustion is perfect and the maximum power is secured.

Sizes 1 to SO-hor- se power. Styles stationary, portable, skidded,
vertical, horizontal, tank-coole- d, hopper-coole- d, air-coole- d. Fuels
gas, gasoline, naphtha,, kerosene, distillate or alcohol. Kerosene--

pasolinft trar.tnrs. 11 in fin.hnrs nnrapr

John I'tillen.
Raleigh has recently been honored

beyond the common lot. One of her
distinguished sons has been called to
a seat at the Council Board of the
Republic at Washington. Another
near-b- y son has been sent as Ambas-

sador to the Court of St. James in
London. But a greater honor still
has come to her one of her sons
has been called as Ambassador to the
Court of Heaven. And she need not
fear that any other city or any na-

tion will have a representative there
more fit, or one accorded a place
nearer the King.

The manners of the Court will be
perfectly familiar to him. The King's
laws have long been his meditation
day and night the King's business
has been his one employ and the
love of the King has been the con-

straint of every act of his life. Some
years ago a friend, in presenting him
to a great assembly, said: "I pre-

sent to you John Pullen of the King-
dom of God."

The Christian workers of our city
have been thrown into confusion
they do not know how to plan the
work without John Pullen. The poor
of our city could better have spared
any dozen other men than he. Our
city has many other good men
strong men of God but John Pullen
was our specialist in religion. He
was like the old blacksmith who said
that his business was to serve God
and that he shod horses to pay the
expenses of the business.

John Pullen's business was to
serve God and he ran his bank to
pay the expenses of the business.
The thing that most impressed you
about him was that his Christian
work was not a task but that it
was the thing that he took up and
in which his soul delighted it was
the thing through which he sought
to find happiness it was his meat
and his drink. And every dollar that
he put into it through all his long
term of service blessed him that gave
more than him that took. The only
sorrow that we can imagine that he
ever had was that he did not have a
thousand lives to give to his Lord.
Last Friday the summons came
and our ambassador took ship and
sailed.

Memorial Durham.

If you want to find out how bright
the world is and how warm-hearte- d

God has made some men, just go up
to Durham and spend the day with
George Smith. It puts you in love
with all mankind for the whole
world looks beautiful to you. It
cures you of all complaining and it
fills you with love and with the spirit
of brotherly kindness.

I spent last Sunday with George
and it was one of the fairest days
that was ever upon earth. It put
a song into my heart that just keeps
on singing. The Lord prepared to
bless many folks when he made
George Smith.

I found him happy over the recent
great meeting that has just closed
in his church. He has added seventy
members since his meeting began. It
was a great congregation that sat be-
fore me last Sunday. I am never in
any doubt when I get to Memorial.
This noble church has stood by the

PASS 'I HE HEWS ON.

If folks were as quick to pass along good news
as they are ready to spread scandal, there would
not be a single civilized town in the world with-

out its quota of remarkable cures made by Tet-terin- e,

ihe great remedy for Tetter, Eczema,
Ringworm, Itch, Acne, Pimples, Itching Piles,
etc. And there would be less suffering. Get a
box try it, then tell it. 50 cents at drug stores
or by mail from Shuptrine Company, Savannah,
Ga

ALL EXPENSE TOUR

To Washington, D. C, Via Norfolk

Southern Railroad and Norfolk and
Wasliington, Steamboat Company,
Leaving Raleigh, Goldsboro and
Intermediate Stations May 26th,
1913.

All Expenses
From Round

Trip.
Bailey $24.80
Bayboro 25.00
Beaufort 25.90
Belhaven 22.90
Columbia 22. GO

Creswell 22.30
Dover 24.30
Eagle Rock 24.60
Farmville 23.80
Fayetteville 28.70
Goldsboro 24.30
Greenville 23.30
Kinston 24.30
LaGrange 24.30
Lillington 26.80
Mackey's 21.80
Middlesex 24.00
Morehead City 25.70
New Bern 24.30
Newport 25.30
Oriental 25.30
Pantego 22.75
Pinetown 23.00
Plymouth 22.70
Raleigh 25.00
Roper 21.85
Stantonsburg 23.30
Vanceboro 24.10
Walstonburg 23.80
Washington 23.80
Wendell 24.50
Wilson 23.80
Zebulon 24.30

The rate includes Pullman accom-
modations, meals, and state-room- s,

both directioiis, en route, hotels in
Washington, and interesting side
trips to Virginia Beach, Arlington,
Mount Vernon, Alexandria, Va., and
automobile sight-seein- g trip to vari-
ous points of historical interest
around Washington.

This tour, under the direction of
Professor Frank M. Harper, of the
Raleigh public schools, has been ar-
ranged especially for young people
and others who wish to take advant-
age of this extremely low rate, and
the educational advantages afforded
by Professor Harper.

For complete information and il-

lustrated booklet descriptive of the
tour, call on any Norfolk Southern
ticket agent, or address Professor
Frank M. Harper, Superintendent
Raleigh Public Schools, Raleigh,
N. C. W. W. CROXTON,

General Passenger Agent,
S. K. ADSIT, Norfolk, Va.

Traveling Passenger Agent,
Raleigh, N. C.

O 1 " " ' .www f'w.rx.The I H C local dealer will help you decide on the size of
n j tubule yuu uccu. vjrei catalogues iroin mm, or, write

International Harvester Company of Americaw (Incorporated)
Chicago USAA
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Coring!:!

Simplicity Jdr.inzlcs inter-
lock at sides and
overlap top and
bottom noth

ing to do but push together,
and drive three nails to the titshingle no solder, no seams,

Everyleast cutting. Any good
Cortrightmechanic can lay

Metal Shingle isthem and make
stamped with thea perfect

e maker's name a guar
anty of materials and construc-

tion that will make your house
weather and fireproof the best
roof that money can buy.
Write for dea Ws name. If wehaven'tan
agency in your locality, full particulars.
Fnmples and prices will be promptly sent
to those actually in need of roofing.

Cortrisfht Metal Roofing Co.
54 N. 23d St., Philadelphia 162 N. 5th Ave.. Chicago

inn A
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but dou t fail to get Willet's for 1913. Ifs a beauty. Rock bottomprices on all farm and fjnrden seed. frh aud trie to name.
head postal today. WILLET SEKD COMPANY, AUtiUSTA. (A.


